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INTRODUCTION
Chief Executive
i am pleased to introduce Peninsula Health’s Research Report 2013 –  
part of our suite of annual reports.

this report, in a change from previous years, focuses on reporting 
outcomes of research completed or resulting in publication in the last 
year. Many of the recent research publications may be accessed through 
our Digital Repository, the establishment of which was highlighted in 
my introduction to the Research Report 2012. although it is completed 
projects that are featured this year, a full list of research projects 
considered for approval in the last year may be found on page 15.

in the last year Peninsula Health has been approached by investigators 
from other health services/research institutes as collaborating partners 
for their projects. our staff have enthusiastically embraced the 
opportunities provided in Dental services, Physiotherapy and Women’s 
Health. some of the projects provide Peninsula Health consumers with 
cutting edge care thought to be beneficial but still waiting empirical 
confirmation. a number of these collaborative projects have been 
outlined in this report.

i would also like to take the opportunity to highlight the achievement 
of Dr ashley Webb. His research, previously presented in the Research 
Report 2011, has resulted in the australian and new Zealand college of 
anaesthetists strengthening their guidelines on smokers and elective 
surgery. Further details are provided on page 9.

During 2012 the national Health & Medical Research council (nHMRc) 
approved Peninsula Health as an nHMRc administering institution 
under the nHMRc administering institution Policy 2011. this means that 
Peninsula Health is considered suitable to administer commonwealth 
Government funding provided by the nHMRc.

in July 2012 a new chair, Professor Henry ekert aM, was appointed to  
the Human Research ethics committee. Professor ekert has brought 
a wealth of knowledge and experience in both clinical and research 

ethics having been the university of 
Melbourne’s inaugural Professor of 
Paediatric Haematology and oncology.

in a development that illustrates 
Peninsula Health’s commitment to 
expanding and embedding research 
across the Health service, a position was 
created for an associate Professor of nursing – a joint Monash  
university-Peninsula Health appointment. the primary objective of this 
position is to increase the quality and quantity of nursing research across 
Peninsula Health and to encourage collaborative research between  
nurses at both organisations. Recruitment to this position is in process.

Peninsula Health is also a site for many commercially sponsored and 
collaborative clinical trials. in the last year, 18 commercially sponsored 
or collaborative group clinical drug trials were approved to commence 
at Peninsula Health. in the coming year, Peninsula Health patients with 
haematological malignancies will be given the opportunity to participate 
in drug trials initiated by the alfred Hospital, and alfred Hospital patients 
living on the Mornington Peninsula will be eligible for trial follow-up  
visits at Frankston Hospital. this collaboration has been planned for  
some time and will come to fruition in the second half of 2013.

the Research Report 2013 celebrates the achievements of researchers 
across Peninsula Health and highlights their contribution to our  
community both through their own research and their involvement  
in research partnerships. We can be proud of their dedication.

Dr sherene Devanesen
chief executive
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During 2012/13 research output has been maintained at similar levels  
to the previous year. this level of activity must be considered in the 
context of a declining number of new clinical trials in australia by  
an average of 13% annually over the past three years, although this 
country boasts some of the world’s best clinical researchers and  
state of the art infrastructure.

in March 2011 the Federal Government gave the green light to a  
strategy to reverse this alarming decline, and work to implement this  
plan is underway.

last year, Celebrating Research attracted a high standard of entries  
in all prize categories. Professor Richard Fox aM, chair of the 
consultative council for Human Research ethics and Director of 
Research at st Vincent’s Hospital, Melbourne, presented the Jeremy 
anderson oration at the Research Dinner, which is a highlight of our 
annual Celebrating Research activities. Professor Fox’s oration, The 
Challenge: The Ageing Community and Costs of Health Technology, 
highlighted the fact that 25 to 30 per cent of healthcare spending is on 
the last year of life and half of that in the last month of life. the challenge 
for health care professionals is to balance technology with ethically 
sound clinical judgement. We were also pleased to welcome at a Grand 
Round Professor stephen Holdsworth, chair of the Division of Medicine, 
Director of clinical and Diagnostic immunology and Director of  
Research strategy at southern Health. Professor Holdsworth’s 
presentation was entitled Update on ANCA Associated Vasculitis.

initial discussions have occurred to build on and enhance collaboration 
with Monash university Peninsula campus. this will assist Peninsula 
Health researchers to source academic collaborators and create  
mutually beneficial opportunities for partnering with Monash university 
in clinical research.

i look forward to commencement of a new subcommittee of the 
Human Research ethics committee (HRec) – the scientific advisory 

INTRODUCTION
Director of Research

subcommittee – which is a further 
formalisation of our existing  
review processes. it is anticipated that 
this subcommittee will also assist in 
mentoring Peninsula Health researchers.

in early 2013, Peninsula Health’s new 
technology and clinical Practice 
committee recommended that the Health service support the 
introduction of Hemolung Ras (Respiratory assist system) as a pilot 
intervention for six patients in our intensive care unit, with appropriate 
restrictions to maximise patient safety. the Human Research ethics 
committee approved all intensive care consultants as authorised 
prescribers of Hemolung Ras as required by the therapeutics Goods 
administration. Patient outcomes will be evaluated through regular 
reporting to the Human Research ethics committee and we hope to 
report on this in next year’s Research Report.

the expertise of Peninsula Health’s HRec and its associated Methods 
Review Panel ensures that research at Peninsula Health contributes  
to the advancement of clinical knowledge and to improved outcomes 
for our patients. i would like to thank each member of HRec and 
the Methods Review Panel for their ongoing support of our research 
program, and the encouragement they give to new researchers.

i would also like to thank the staff of the Research Program,  
Peninsula Health researchers and collaborating institutions whose  
work is featured in this report.

Professor John Botha
Director of Research
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Van der Windt et al (1996) noted that 41 per cent of people presenting 
with uncomplicated shoulder pain had persistent symptoms after one year 
despite conventional treatment1. this highlights the importance of finding 
new treatments to prevent progression to chronic pain.

transcutaneous pulsed radiofrequency (tc PRF) treatment has been 
performed at Frankston Hospital by Dr Murray taverner, Head of chronic 
Pain Management, since 2006. tc PRF is a non-invasive, repeatable and 
painless outpatient treatment. 

“We offered patients this treatment if other conservative treatments such  
as steroid injections had failed, and surgery was not indicated,” said Murray.

Dr taverner and associate Professor terry loughnan, with HMo  
Dr chien-Wuen i soon, reviewed tc PRF treatments between 2006 and 
20102. of 15 shoulders treated in 13 patients, two-thirds were significantly  
less painful for more than three months, with an average of 395 days. 
Reports of pain relief were accompanied by improved function and sleep.

Following this review, 51 patients participated in a randomised double-
blinded, placebo controlled study of tc PRF treatment3. the 25 participants 
who received active treatment showed statistically significant and clinically 
relevant reductions in pain at night and pain with activity at four weeks,  
and at 12 weeks from baseline. Functional improvement was also observed. 

these studies suggest that tc PRF treatment has a role in treating painful 
shoulders that do not respond to conventional management. 

Shoulder pain is a common musculoskeletal problem 
in Australia, and a frequent reason for seeking care 
because it impacts on many everyday activities.

PAIN MANAGEMENT
Relieving shoulder pain

Dr Murray Taverner treating a patient with TC PRF.

1. van der Windt Da, Koes BW, Boeke aJ, Devillé W, De Jong Ba, Bouter lM. shoulder disorders in general practice: 
prognostic indicators of outcome. Br J Gen Pract. 1996; 46(410):519-23. 

2. taverner MG, loughnan te, soon cW. transcutaneous application of pulsed radiofrequency treatment for shoulder pain. 
Pain Pract. 2013; 13(4):310-5. 

3. taverner MG, loughnan te. transcutaneous pulsed radiofrequency treatment for patients with shoulder pain booked for 
surgery: a double-blind, randomized controlled trial. Pain Pract. 2013; 8 apr [epub ahead of print]. doi: 10.1111/papr.12059. 
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Melissa Bloomer with Robin Digby. Other research team members 
included Dr Heather Tan, Palliative Care Research Team, Monash 
University, Melbourne; Yixin Wang, School of Nursing, Second Military 
University, Shanghai; and Professor Margaret O’Connor, School of 
Nursing and Midwifery, Monash University, Melbourne.

INPATIENT REHABILITATION
Improving end-of-life care for older people

Peninsula Health’s Mornington centre provides inpatient rehabilitation, 
mainly to older people. the oldest, frailest and most complex patients  
are admitted to the Geriatric evaluation and Management (GeM) unit. 
Many have multiple comorbidities such as cardiovascular disease,  
stroke, respiratory problems, orthopaedic and neurological conditions. 
While rehabilitation centres on optimising function and discharge 
planning, staff may need to implement end-of-life care if a patient’s 
condition deteriorates.

Melissa Bloomer, a lecturer in Monash university’s school of nursing 
and Midwifery and Patient services Manager at the Mornington centre, 
investigated end-of-life care at the centre using a retrospective chart 
audit of inpatients who had died over a two year period, and interviews 
with nurses and allied health staff. the research team also included  
Robin Digby, the Mornington centre’s clinical liaison officer, and the 
Palliative care Research team at Monash university. 

“We identified advance care planning (acP) as a key issue for end-of- 
life care,” said Melissa. “acP enables us to respect a patient’s preferences 
when they need end-of-life care. it can help reduce stress and anxiety in 
surviving relatives because communication about care decisions takes 
place between the patient, their family and their clinicians. 

“another issue related to allocating a key contact person for each 
patient. Key contacts can come from diverse clinical backgrounds,  
and the key contact person may not be clear about how to recognise  
an impending death and how to refer to specialist palliative care.”

Melissa’s study will assist Peninsula Health to develop staff education, 
including training in palliative care for older people and the systems  
for accessing specialist palliative care and pastoral services.

End-of-life care in a rehabilitation centre that 
focuses on improving function can be challenging 
for patients, families and clinicians.
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a study by Dr Michael Kirk, surgical Registrar and plastic surgeon Mr 
David Hunter-smith has raised awareness of ethical and legal dilemmas 
that may arise when taking smartphone images in a clinical setting. 

“clinical photography has long been a valuable aid in improving patient 
outcomes, particularly for plastic surgery patients,” said Michael. “Recent 
advances in smartphone technology have made it easier for surgical staff 
to use photography in clinical practice. But to date there is little evidence 
to support the need for dedicated systems and policies on the use of 
smartphones in hospitals. 

“using a de-identified online questionnaire, we surveyed all clinicians  
and medical students at Frankston Hospital on their use of smartphones 
for recording and communicating medical images.”

the survey elicited 134 responses, which represents nearly one third of 
the survey population and is in line with a similar survey conducted by 
the australian society of Plastic surgeons. consultants represented the 
highest proportion of respondents (35.1%).

“the key gaps we identified concerned storing and sharing of images 
within a surgical setting and with colleagues elsewhere”, said Michael.

the findings of this study will enable development of an evidence-based 
policy on the use of smartphones across Peninsula Health.

a secure image capture system and smartphone app is in development 
following a tender process, and will be implemented towards the end  
of 2013.

Smartphones combine a digital camera with 
quick distribution via messaging, email and social 
networking. Their evolution to multi-purpose devices 
has the potential to improve clinical care. It also raises 
issues of confidentiality, privacy and policy control.

IMPROVING CLINICAL CARE
Using smartphones to record and share images

Dr Michael Kirk (left) and Mr David Hunter-Smith.
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IMPROVING QUALITY OF LIFE
Cancer rehabilitation in community health

Previously, patients on the Mornington Peninsula who have undergone 
cancer treatment have had limited access to targeted rehabilitation. 
However, a pilot study on a cancer rehabilitation education and exercise 
program has reported such success that the program is now being  
offered on an ongoing basis. 

“our aim was to measure changes in health-related quality of life, physical 
function, anxiety and depression”, said physiotherapist sophie Heywood.

study participants had all finished active treatment for cancer 
within the previous two years, and were given access as required to 
a multidisciplinary team from physiotherapy, exercise physiology, 
psychology, nursing, nutrition, and occupational therapy. Focusing on  
self-management, they were offered an individual assessment of 
their goals, with referral to community health clinicians as necessary. 
Participants also attended two group exercise and education sessions per 
week for seven weeks. their identified goals included improving physical 
capacity (83%), increasing social connections (50%), improving wellbeing 
(33%), specific psychological goals (33%) and managing pain (17%).

Participant response to sessions on exercise, pacing and fatigue 
management; managing emotions and stress; and nutrition and healthy 
eating was overwhelmingly positive – 80% reported that the program 
helped them manage fatigue more effectively, and 60% reported 
improvements in diet and managing stress. 

Peninsula Health has now launched the cancer Rehabilitation Program  
at two of our community Health centres.

Evidence shows that interventions based on exercise  
and lifestyle factors have the capacity to improve 
the fatigue, depression, anxiety and reduced physical 
function often experienced by cancer patients after 
treatment1 – and to improve quality of life.

Researcher Sophie Heywood in the gym at Frankston Integrated Health Centre.
1. Fong DY, Ho JW, Hui BP, lee aM, Macfarlane DJ, leung ss, et al. Physical activity for cancer survivors:  

meta-analysis of randomised controlled trials. BMJ. 2012; 344:e70.
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evaluation of a person’s aMR and sMR can be a valuable indicator for 
prescribing effective treatment or therapy.

With no quality normative articulatory diadochokinesis data available 
for adults aged 65 years and older, the task for Rosebud community 
Rehabilitation speech pathologist John Pierce was to obtain a 
representative dataset of diadochokinetic rates from healthy older  
adults and to examine the effects of age and gender on those rates. 

“We recruited 76 healthy adults from a number of community 
organisation sources,” said John. the sample included 45 females and  
31 males between the ages of 65 and 86 years. each participant repeated 
syllables aloud as quickly as possible, including ‘pa’, ‘ta’, ‘ka’ (aMR) and 
‘pataka’ (sMR) in a randomised order.  Performances were recorded 
with a handheld microphone and the rate of syllables produced for each 
task was measured using acoustic analysis software. effects for age and 
gender were examined using generalised linear models, which look for 
statistically significant variables.

“We found that age was not significant for any task,” said John. 
“However, males had significantly higher aMR than females. there was  
no gender difference for sMR.  

“the success of this study in establishing normative diadochokinetic  
data for older adults will provide useful evidence for applying to both 
research and clinical settings. speech pathologists can now compare 
rates from patients to these results to assist in diagnosis. We now know 
that decreased rates are not part of the normal ageing process, and so 
are worthy of further investigation.”

Alternating Motion Rate (AMR) and Sequential 
Motion Rate (SMR) tests are used by speech 
pathologists to measure articulatory diadochokinesis, 
or the speed at which a person can accurately repeat 
a series of sounds.

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
Establishing normative data

Researcher John Pierce records a participant’s AMR and SMR.
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ABORIGINAL HEALTH
Chest pain assessment and follow-up

three emergency Departments (Frankston, northern and Mildura) with  
a high case load of atsi people presenting with unspecified chest pain 
were selected to take part in this innovative Department of Health 
project, led by the emergency care improvement and innovation clinical 
network. the project aimed to understand the characteristics, follow-up 
arrangements, and barriers and enablers to follow-up, with a view to 
improving processes to best meet the needs of atsi patients. 

to identify the issues at Peninsula Health, nurse educator tracey Bradley 
and cultural ambassador shane Wright were appointed as the local 
project officers. they used a multi-modal approach which included an 
audit of medical records, interviews with atsi patients, clinician 
interviews, mapping the patient journey, and an assessment of cultural 
awareness in the emergency Department.

“one of our key findings was that when many aboriginal and  
torres strait islander patients leave the emergency Department after 
presenting with chest pain, they fail to comply with testing and follow-up 
recommendations,” said tracey.

Plans to amend the chest pain streaming pathway to include atsi  
people as a high risk group are underway. the emergency Department is 
also exploring development of a ‘one stop shop’ to provide atsi patients 
with treatment, cardiology review and a sestamibi scan before their 
management plan is agreed or discharge organised.

Project findings and recommendations for improvement will be 
disseminated by the Department of Health, supported by a list of 
approaches and resources.

Coronary artery disease is a major health issue  
for many Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  
(ATSI) people. Peninsula Health has been exploring  
the experience of patients identifying as ATSI who 
present at the Emergency Department with chest pain.  

Shane Wright, Cultural Ambassador. Tracey Bradley, Nurse 
Educator, was overseas at the time this photograph was taken.
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PENINSULA HEALTH
Research update
Stop before the Op
the success of the stop before the op initiative piloted by Peninsula 
Health anaesthetist Dr ashley Webb and reported in the Research 
Report 2011 has prompted the australian and new Zealand college of 
anaesthetists to strengthen their guidelines on smokers and elective 
surgery. it will now be recommended that anaesthetists ask elective 
surgery patients if they smoke, and give smokers referrals to help  
them quit.

stop before the op encourages smokers waiting for elective surgery  
at Peninsula Health to quit smoking before their surgery to reduce the 
risk of infection, complications such as pneumonia and heart attacks,  
and longer hospital stays. 

all patients on our elective surgery waiting list are now sent a brochure 
outlining the benefits that quitting smoking can have on recovery  
post surgery, as well as a Quitline referral form and reply paid envelope 
so they can start their smoke-free life as soon as possible. smokers  
are also encouraged to arrange a face-to-face meeting with a Quit 
educator through the Quit smoking support services offered by 
Peninsula Health’s community Health centres. 

around 6,000 elective surgery waiting list patients will receive the  
stop before the op resources each year.

Data from the stop before the op pilot study was published online  
in the ANZ Journal of Surgery1 ahead of print.

Transthoracic ultrasound
a study led by emergency physician Dr Darsim Haji (Research Report 
2009) has demonstrated the impact of point of care transthoracic 
echocardiography (tte) in four cohorts of emergency Department 
patients (n=283) presenting with common, potentially life-threatening 
symptoms or conditions including chest pain, shortness of breath, low 
blood pressure and fractured neck of femur.

as treatment for these conditions is usually time-critical, bedside  
tte can help identify cardiac pathologies that will influence individual 
treatments. non-cardiologists are now using tte more frequently  
as a diagnostic, screening or monitoring tool to facilitate real-time  
decision making. 

the highest impact of tte was found in 78 emergency patients with  
non-traumatic hypotension, with treatment changing in 50%. in 37.6%  
of patients presenting with shortness of breath, tte helped change  
the primary diagnosis. in comparison, percentage changes in diagnosis 
for patients presenting with chest pain or fractured neck of femur  
were lower.

in a separate study Darsim also assessed the interpretative skills of 
100 clinicians who had completed a structured educational program 
conducted by the university of Melbourne. a high level of agreement 
was observed in ventricular volume assessment (left 95%, right 96%), 
systolic function (left 99%, right 96%), left atrial pressure (96%) and 
haemodynamic state assessment (97%).

1. Webb aR, Robertson n, sparrow M. smokers know little of their increased surgical risks and may 
quit on surgical advice. ANZ J Surg. 2013; 17 Feb [epub ahead of print]. doi: 10.1111/ans.12096. 
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PROFILE
Dr Vachara Niumsawatt 

“i have always been interested in research as a career path”, said Vachara. 
i had worked as an intern and HMo at Peninsula Health and was aware 
that there was potential for a research project.”

Vachara’s research involves developing a new, more accurate classification 
system for lymphatic patterns in skin cancers that have been surgically 
removed from the head and neck area.

“We know that patients with certain types of cancers of the breast  
(poorly differentiated tumours) that spread to lymph nodes in the armpit 
have a reduced chance of survival compared to those without lymph node 
spread. lymph node spread is important for deciding which treatment  
is required”, said Vachara. 

“similarly, in common skin cancers (squamous cell carcinoma) we  
know that patients with poorly differentiated tumours are at greater  
risk of developing secondaries in the lymph nodes. But occasionally  
there are moderately differentiated or ‘less nasty’ tumours which  
produce secondaries. existing research suggests there is a complex 
interaction between cancer cells and the lymph node vessels, but  
the current classification system for accurately identifying types  
of cutaneous squamous carcinoma of the head and neck is not 
particularly well-defined.”

By performing special staining of samples of skin cancer stored in our 
Pathology Department, Vachara is assessing lymph node vessel growth, 
density and patterns. it is hoped this will lead to improved treatment for 
skin cancer patients – with the potential to be applied to other cancers.

Vachara’s research and thesis is being supervised by Mr David  
Hunter-smith, a plastic surgeon with Peninsula Health and Professor 
Julian smith, Head of Monash university’s Department of surgery.

Dr Vachara Niumsawatt examining slides in the Pathology Department.

Master of Surgery candidate and Plastic Surgery 
Registrar Dr Vachara Niumsawatt has a long-standing 
connection with Peninsula Health.
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SNAPSHOTS
Collaborative research
right@home
Peninsula Health’s antenatal clinic is participating in a multi-state, multi-
site, randomised controlled trial being conducted by Murdoch children’s 
Research institute in collaboration with the australian Research alliance 
for children and Youth and the university of new south Wales. the early 
intervention trial aims to measure the benefit on parenting and the home 
environment when sustained nurse home visiting and access to other 
relevant services are offered to australian mothers who might benefit from 
additional support, from the antenatal period to child age 2 years. the trial 
is running over a five year period from January 2013 to December 2017.

Hip and knee osteoarthritis in younger people
Patients aged between 20 and 55 years of age have been recruited from 
Frankston Hospital’s orthopaedic outpatient clinic and osteoarthritis Hip 
and Knee service clinic to take part in a collaborative project with the 
Royal Melbourne Hospital. the project aims to explore wellbeing, work 
limitations and preferences for self-management education among people 
in this age bracket who have osteoarthritis of the hip and/or knee. over  
1.6 million australians are affected by osteoarthritis and it accounts for 
more than $1 billion annually in direct health expenditure. in australia, 
younger people represent 25% of people with osteoarthritis. 

Transdisciplinary care in the Emergency Department
Peninsula Health’s innovative Response, assessment Discharge (RaD) 
model of emergency care involves RaD team members completing 
interdisciplinary competencies to increase their scope of practice in  
order to expedite patient flow through the emergency Department.  
a research team from Monash university’s school of nursing and  
Midwifery and Peninsula Health’s Hospital admission Risk Program  
(HaRP) is auditing 200 patient histories and evaluating patient and  
staff satisfaction to assess the effectiveness of RaD at the Frankston 
Hospital emergency Department.

Teledentistry
community Dental services at Peninsula Health’s Rosebud site are 
participating in a study led by the oral Health cooperative Research 
centre, and the Melbourne Dental school, the university of Melbourne in 
association with the Royal children’s Hospital to address the impact of a 
serious dental workforce shortage on care for children and adolescents 
living in underserved regional and remote areas – a high risk population 
with major oral health care needs. using an intraoral camera, a trained 
teledental operator transmits video images to an oral health consultant 
who performs a ‘virtual dental examination’, records findings, and 
develops a treatment plan as required.

Dr Liljana Milczarek using an intraoral camera.
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PENINSULA HEALTH
Research activity 2012/13

30 39
89 16
10 89

Publications

Projects 
considered 
for approval

staff enrolled 
in PhDs

external 
presentations

Projects reviewed 
through Victoria’s 
streamlined ethical 
review system 
approved to commence 
at Peninsula Health

abstracts 
submitted for 
celebrating 
Research 2012
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RESEARCH GOVERNANCE
on behalf of the Board of Directors i am pleased to present the 
annual report as chair of the Peninsula Health Human Research ethics 
committee (HRec) during 2012/13. 

the committee complies with the requirements of the national Health 
and Medical Research council and was certified as such at the end of 
2012. During the last year one new Board Director, Dr laurie Warfe, 
staff member Ms Mariangela Prib and two new community members, 
Ms carmel Fraser stewart and Mr Richard ivice, were appointed to fill 
vacancies on the committee. it was with regret that the committee 
farewelled Mr simon Ruth, community Health’s Director of complex  
care, and a member of HRec since 2005. simon has been an  
outstanding contributor, often providing an alternate point of view. 

in 2012/13 HRec reviewed 25 applications, a further 20 were reviewed 
by the low Risk Research subcommittee, and 28 quality projects were 
reviewed by the executive sponsor Research. sixteen clinical trials were 
reviewed under Victoria’s streamlined ethical review system and were 
subsequently approved to commence at Peninsula Health through the 
Research Governance Framework.

in april 2012, a report commissioned by the Department of Health and 
prepared by Houston thomson was released. a review of our HRec 
processes against recommendations of the report was conducted 
and it was agreed that a scientific advisory subcommittee would be 
established to replace the existing Methods Review Panel. expressions  
of interest for membership of the subcommittee have been sought 
and the selection process is in progress at the time of this report. i look 
forward to the advice that the scientific advisory subcommittee will 
provide to both HRec and our researchers.

another major achievement of HRec in 2012/13 was the introduction  
of electronic meeting papers to align with the process in place for  
Board of Directors meeting papers. iPads were purchased for the use  
of community and staff members to enable this new process to occur.  

in the first month, over 3,000 sheets of 
paper were saved. i would like to thank 
all those involved in the introduction of 
this innovation.

terms of reference for the low 
Risk Research subcommittee were 
also revised to include in its brief 
submissions from researchers external to Peninsula Health. 

on a number of occasions this year HRec agreed to accept the 
ethical review of a consultative council-accredited reviewing Human 
Research ethics committee for projects not eligible for review under the 
streamlined ethical review system, thereby complying with guidelines for 
The National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research – “each 
institution has the further responsibility to adopt a review process that 
eliminates any unnecessary duplication of ethical review”. 

i would like to thank all contributors to the HRec review process, the 
Drugs and therapeutics committee, the Methods Review Panel and  
the low Risk Research subcommittee. on behalf of the Board, i would 
also like to acknowledge the staff of the Research Program, who 
support the Human Research ethics committee and Peninsula Health’s 
researchers, and the significant contribution made to HRec by both 
community representatives and staff members.

Professor Henry ekert aM
chair Human Research ethics committee

Human Research Ethics Committee
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Members of research 
committees 2012/13
Human Research Ethics 
Committee

the Human Research ethics 
committee considers and advises 
the Board of Directors on all ethical 
matters arising from research activity. 
it monitors ongoing research through 
the review of regular reports at a 
frequency corresponding to the  
risk to participants. 

Professor Henry ekert aM
Board Director (chair)

Dr laurie Warfe 
Board Director (Deputy chair)

Dr David Rankin 
executive sponsor

Professor John Botha 
Director of Research

Ms Jan declifford
senior Pharmacist

Ms carmel Fraser stewart
laywoman

Ms Julie Grant
Healthcare Professional

Dr Debra Griffiths
Researcher

Ms Maureen Habner
Healthcare Professional

Dr Dilinie Herbert
ethicist

Ms alice irving
laywoman

Mr Richard ivice
layman

associate Professor terry loughnan
Researcher

Ms Mariangela Prib
chaplain

Mr simon Ruth
Healthcare Professional 

associate Professor Dhiren singh
Researcher

Mr adrian stone
lawyer

associate Professor Ravi tiruvoipati
Researcher

Dr ashley Webb
Researcher

Low Risk Research 
Subcommittee

Ms Maureen Habner (chair) 
Director/chief nurse continuing 
education and Development

Mr nigel Broughton
Head of orthopaedic surgical 
Research

Ms lee-anne clavarino
Manager Research Program

Dr Mainak Majumdar
intensivist (Donate life)

Mr chris smith
senior Physiotherapist

Ms sharon White
operations Director emergency 
and intensive care unit, chief nurse 
Frankston Hospital

Methods Review Panel

Mr nigel Broughton
Head of orthopaedic surgical 
Research 

associate Professor ernie Butler
Head of neurology

Dr sam leong
consultant anaesthetist

Dr Deidre Morgan
senior occupational therapist

Research Directors Group

Dr David Rankin (chair)
executive Director Medical services
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Projects considered by 
the Human Research 
Ethics Committee
Psychogeriatric nursing homes in 
Victoria: a comparison of models  
of care.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor stephen Macfarlane

a randomized, double-blind, placebo 
controlled, phase 3 study of the 
efficacy and safety of pirfenidone in 
patients with idiopathic pulmonary 
fibrosis.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor David langton 

the lived experience of risk for 
people with early stage dementia 
(alzheimer’s type): a longitudinal 
phenomenological study.
Principal investigator: sally osborne

a randomised controlled trial 
comparing PaV+ ventilation and 
pressure support ventilation in 
patients eligible for spontaneous 
ventilation.
Principal investigator:  
Professor John Botha

can heart rate variability analysis 
reduce analgesic requirements after 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy?  
a pilot study. 
Principal investigator:  
Dr Joshua szental

comparison of submucosal depth  
and detection of sub-squamous 
intestinal metaplasia in Barrett’s 
oesophagus in biopsy samples 
obtained with standard versus  
jumbo biopsy forceps.
Principal investigator:  
Dr Kum chung Fok

Does lateral extension of the 
acromion contribute to symptoms 
in patients [external to Peninsula 
Health] with rotator cuff tears?
Principal investigator:  
Dr terry stephens

a phase 3b open-label, historically-
controlled study to assess the safety 
and efficacy of two concurrent 
injections of aa4500 in adult 
subjects with multiple Dupuytren’s 
contractures with palpable cords.
Principal investigator:  
Mr David Hunter-smith

Does the use of coX-2 inhibitors 
(celebrex) improve the outcome  
of post tonsillectomy patients?  
a randomised, prospective study.
Principal investigator:  
Mr Diamanti Diamantaras

acute aphasia management and  
the factors that influence it.
Principal investigator: abby Foster

cancer trials australia molecular 
profiling - Pre-screening consent 
process.
Principal investigator:  
Dr Romayne Holmes

seeing beyond the corridors: 
traversing the healthcare pathways 
for aboriginal and torres strait 
islanders at Peninsula Health.
Principal investigator:  
craig Wotherspoon

Field test of teledentistry for 
paediatric patients.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor Rodrigo Marino

assessing the cost effectiveness of 
implementing a minimal intervention 
dentistry approach for adolescent 
public patients at high risk of  
dental caries. 
Principal investigator:  
Professor Hanny calache

Myeloma and Related Diseases 
Registry.
Principal investigator:  
Dr Patricia Walker

sexuality and stroke: How2 implement 
clinical guideline 8.5 within Peninsula 
Health. a practice change program for 
sub-acute services.
Principal investigators: Katie Dye  
and Vatthana sounthakith

evaluation of transdisciplinary care  
in eD.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor allison Williams

the experience of family caregivers of 
people with dementia: From hospital 
to residential aged care.
Principal investigator: Robin Digby

Hip and knee osteoarthritis in young 
people: Wellbeing, work limitations 
and preferences for self-management 
education. 
Principal investigator:  
Dr ilana ackerman

Pilot study: survey of pregnant 
women to establish eligibility  
criteria and recruitment procedures 
for the right@home randomised 
controlled trial.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor sharon Goldfeld

immunohistochemical analysis 
of lymphatic drainage in primary 
cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma 
of the head and neck.
Principal investigator:  
Dr Vachara niumsawattnote: all project titles have been listed as submitted 

by the sponsor or Principal investigator.

RESEARCH GOVERNANCE
Projects submitted for review

˜
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Role of pretreatment with 
phenylephrine infusion in women 
undergoing spinal caesarean section.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor terry loughnan

right@home: a randomised controlled 
trial of sustained, nurse home visiting 
measuring the benefit on parenting 
and the home environment when 
offered to vulnerable mothers from 
the antenatal period to child age  
2 years. 
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor sharon Goldfeld

intranasal fentanyl analgesia for  
adult emergency patients.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor Pam Rosengarten

Hydrocolloid dressing versus foam 
dressing for treatment of pressure 
ulcers in intensive care: a pilot 
randomized controlled trial.
Principal investigator:  
Peter John abbots

Projects reviewed under  
the streamlined ethical  
review system

a phase 3, randomized, open label 
trial of lenalidomide/dexamethasone 
with or without elotuzumab in 
relapsed or refractory multiple 
myeloma.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor John catalano

an open-label extension trial of the 
long term safety of oral BiBF 1120 in 
patients with idiopathic pulmonary 
fibrosis (iPF).
Principal investigator: Dr Juan Mulder

a phase 1/2 study evaluating 
intermittent and continuous osi 906 
and weekly paclitaxel in patients with 
recurrent epithelial ovarian cancer 
(and other solid tumors). 
Principal investigator: Dr Yoland antill

a multi-centre, randomised, phase 
3 study of sequential pralatrexate 
versus observation in participants 
with previously undiagnosed 
peripheral t-cell lymphoma who 
have achieved an objective response 
following initial treatment with cHoP-
based chemotherapy.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor John catalano

a randomised phase iii trial to assess 
response adapted therapy using 
FDG-Pet imaging in patients with 
newly diagnosed, advanced Hodgkin 
lymphoma. 
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor John catalano

a randomised phase ii double-
blind placebo-controlled study of 
regorafenib in refractory advanced 
oesophago-gastric cancer (aoGc).
Principal investigator:  
Dr nicole Potasz

an open-label extension study to 
evaluate the long-term safety and 
efficacy of reslizumab (3.0 mg/
kg) as treatment for patients with 
eosinophilic asthma who completed 
a prior cephalon-sponsored study in 
eosinophilic asthma.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor David langton

a randomized, double-blind, 12-week 
treatment, parallel group study to 
evaluate the efficacy and safety 
of QMF149 (150 μg/160 μg o.d.) 
compared with salmeterol xinafoate/
fluticasone propionate (50 μg/500 μg 
b.i.d.) in patients with chronic coPD.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor David langton

a phase 2, double-blind, placebo-
controlled, randomized study to 
evaluate the safety, tolerability, and 
efficacy of KB003 in subjects with 
asthma inadequately controlled by 
corticosteroids.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor David langton

a phase 2, randomized dose-ranging 
study to evaluate the efficacy of 
tralokinumab in adults with idiopathic 
pulmonary fibrosis.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor David langton 

the effect of a standardised ginseng 
extract in patients with moderate 
chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease: a randomised, double-blind 
placebo controlled trial.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor David langton

an open-label, multiple simon 
2-stage study of incB039110 
administered orally to subjects with 
primary myelofibrosis (PMF), post 
polycythemia vera-myelofibrosis 
(PPV-MF) or post essential 
thrombocythemia-myelofibrosis  
(Pet-MF).
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor John catalano

note: all project titles have been listed as submitted 
by the sponsor or Principal investigator.

RESEARCH GOVERNANCE
Projects submitted for review
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a phase 2, multicenter, double-blind, 
parallel-group, randomized, placebo-
controlled, forced-dose titration, 
dose-ranging efficacy and safety 
study of sPD489 in combination with 
an antidepressant in the treatment of 
adults with major depressive disorder.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor sean Jespersen

a phase 3, open-label, multicenter, 
12-month extension safety and 
tolerability study of sPD489 in 
combination with an antidepressant 
in the treatment of adults with MDD 
with residual symptoms or inadequate 
response following treatment with an 
antidepressant. 
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor sean Jespersen

stoP-aust: the spot sign and 
tranexamic acid on preventing  
icH growth – australasia trial.
Principal investigator:  
Dr Jayantha Rupasinghe

a multi-centre randomised double 
blinded phase iii trial of the effect of 
standard issue red blood cell blood 
units on mortality compared to 
freshest available red blood cell units.
Principal investigator: associate 
Professor ian carney

Projects considered by 
the Low Risk Research 
Subcommittee

PRo-osteo extend i.
Principal investigator: iouri Banakh

Registered nurses’ attitudes  
towards care of the dying patient.
Principal investigator:  
Professor Wendy cross

Does lateral extension of the 
acromion contribute to symptoms  
in patients with rotator cuff tears?
Principal investigator:  
Dr terry stephens 

implementing supportive care 
screening into routine clinical  
practice for cancer patients:  
Barriers and enablers.
Principal investigator: Dr Jill Beattie

adaptive aids quality improvement 
project.
Principal investigator: caitlin casson

occupational violence: can training 
pack a punch? a review of the 
portable effectiveness of training 
in aggression management within 
a healthcare setting using a DVD 
simulation and reflective discussion.
Principal investigator:  
Rebecca thompson

oxaliplatin related neuropathy – 
Peninsula Health’s experience in  
stage 3 colorectal cancer.
Principal investigator:  
Dr Katherine Geddes

cancer rehabilitation pilot project. 
Principal investigator:  
sophie Heywood

improving oral hygiene in a 
metropolitan hospital.
Principal investigator: anna Ryan

introducing a care coordination nurse 
to a community based welfare centre 
to reduce hospital admissions of 
vulnerable persons. 
Principal investigator: Belinda Berry

the utility and accuracy of 
anthropometric skin-fold 
measurements and subjective global 
assessment in estimating the lean 
body mass and nutritional status of 
patients with chronic kidney disease 
needing long-term hemodialysis:  
a comparison to DeXa scan. 
Principal investigators: Dr Kim Wong 
and Dr Khai Gene leong

Food intake and meal satisfaction of 
inpatients in a general medical ward 
and subacute setting.
Principal investigator: Karen edis

Personal Recovery outcome 
Measurement tool evaluation.
Principal investigator:  
Professor Helen Keleher

enhancing aged care decisions: 
Professional experiences in a 
transition care program. 
Principal investigator: Kerry Brydon

the client with a new surgically 
formed stoma satisfaction with 
the delivery of stoma education. 
comparison of two methods - 
traditional method versus educational 
video and traditional method.
Principal investigator: leonie Burrell

stories of the homeless people in 
Frankston and Mornington Peninsula.
Principal investigator:  
Professor Helen Keleher

Burden of illness study in patients 
with castrate-resistant prostate 
cancer with bone metastasis in  
asia Pacific.
Principal investigator:  
Dr emma Beardsley

clinical trial participant consent 
satisfaction survey.
Principal investigator:  
lee-anne clavarino

evaluation of the Mental Health 
Beacon strategy.
Principal investigator:  
Brendan o’Hanlon 

note: all project titles have been listed as submitted 
by the sponsor or Principal investigator.

RESEARCH GOVERNANCE
Projects submitted for review
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Gastrointestinal Multidisciplinary 
team meetings: Does the proposed 
treatment plan differ to the meeting 
recommended plan? 
Principal investigators: Dr Philip 
toonson and Mr Peter evans

Quality and audit projects 
considered by Executive 
Sponsor Research

the relationship between function 
and symptoms for people receiving 
community palliative care: Why is  
it important?

alcohol and other drug (aoD) 
screening and assessment. 

needs assessment for older  
adult alcohol services.

ordering an abbreviated full blood 
examination (FBe) is more cost 
effective and has comparable 
predictive values to the complete  
FBe test.

accuracy and reliability of digital 
templating in primary total hip and 
knee arthroplasty.

needs assessment for alcohol- 
related emergency attendance  
of 12-18 year olds.

an audit of stoma care worksheets 
versus primary care nurses’ 
documentation of care delivered  
to clients with a new surgically 
formed stoma.

effectiveness of acceptance and 
commitment therapy groups for 
people with chronic health conditions.

the impact of an electronic 
prescribing system on the rate of 
medication errors that reach the 
patient in an acute metropolitan 
hospital.

outcomes of patients admitted to 
intensive care after cardiac arrest.

the posterior interosseous keystone 
perforator island flap: a technique 
for minimising radial flap donor 
morbidity.

utility of plain chest x-ray in 
patients presenting to the 
emergency department with chest 
pain suspected of acute coronary 
syndrome without clinical features  
of other disease processes.

a two year audit of burns 
presentations to Peninsula Health.

utility of routine coagulation 
screening in patients presenting  
to the emergency department  
with chest pain suspected of  
acute coronary syndrome.

a retrospective observational study 
assessing variation in practice 
regarding the management of 
paediatric patients with head injury 
2001-2010.

clinical and pathological patterns  
in appendectomies.

a retrospective audit of the dietetic 
care and follow up of patients 
presenting to Peninsula Health with  
a fractured neck of femur. 

Reviewing stimulus dose 
titration in unilateral and bilateral 
electroconvulsive therapy.

analysis of stillbirth data from  
2007-2011.

lower abdominal flaps: 
Quantification, characterization and 
application in deep inferior epigastric 
perforator (DieP).

international nutrition survey 2013.

Management of acute traumatic 
pneumothorax within a non-trauma 
designated suburban hospital setting: 
outcomes, safety and efficacy.

union rates and time to union of 
proximal humeral fractures: Does 
severity make a difference?

Psychotropic prescribing habits  
in sub-acute rehabilitation prior to 
referral to aged person’s mental 
health consultation liaison service.

ultrasound assessment of regional 
movement of the diaphragm and its 
relationship with subphrenic organ 
displacement in the intensive  
care unit.

audit of the management of patients 
with heart failure in a metropolitan 
hospital.

accuracy of peripheral neurological 
assessment by junior medical staff:  
an evaluation of adequacy of 
anatomy teaching in medical school 
to allow for safe clinical practice.

Does a Response, assessment 
Discharge (RaD) assessment and 
the subsequent allied health referral 
improve the length of stay of patients 
who are admitted to hospital as 
opposed to those admitted after 
hours by the general medical teams 
without a RaD assessment?

note: all project titles have been listed as submitted 
by the sponsor or Principal investigator.

RESEARCH GOVERNANCE
Projects submitted for review
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RESEARCH FINDINGS
Publications and presentations
Publications
Bloomer MJ, Digby R. caring for 
patients dying with dementia: 
challenges in subacute care in 
australia. Journal of Palliative  
Care, 2012; 28(3):164-168.

Dalgliesh K, Burrell l. Management 
of a double-barrel stoma and ileal 
conduit. Journal of Stomal Therapy 
Australia, 2013; 33(1):17-19.

Digby R, Bloomer MJ. People 
with dementia and the hospital 
environment: the view of patients 
and family carers. International 
Journal of Older People Nursing, 2013; 
16 January [epub ahead of print].  
doi: 10.1111/opn.12014.

Dowty JG, Win aK, Buchanan DD, 
lindor nM, Macrae Fa, clendenning 
M, antill Yc, thibodeau sn, casey G, 
Gallinger s, Marchand ll, newcomb 
Pa, Haile RW, Young GP, James Pa, 
Giles GG, Gunawardena sR, leggett 
Ba, Gattas M, Boussioutas a, ahnen 
DJ, Baron Ja, Parry s, Goldblatt J, 
Young JP, Hopper Jl, Jenkins Ma. 
cancer risks for MlH1 and MsH2 
mutation carriers. Human Mutation, 
2013; 34(3):490-497.

Dufour a, Palermo G, Zellmeier e, 
Mellert G, Duchateau-nguyen G, 
schneider s, Benthaus t, Kakadia 
PM, spiekermann K, Hiddemann W, 

Braess J, truong s, Patten n, Wu l, 
lohmann s, Dornan D, Guhathakurta 
D, Yeh RF, salogub G, solal-celigny 
P, Dmoszynska a, Robak t, Montillo 
M, catalano J, Geisler cH, Weisser M, 
Bohlander sK. inactivation of tP53 
correlates with disease progression 
and low miR-34a expression 
in previously treated chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia patients.  
Blood, 2013; 121(18):3650-3657.
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soubeyran P, Perrot a, Brice P, 
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a, Jardin F, Verney a, Dartigues P, 
salles G. clinical outcome of patients 
with follicular lymphoma receiving 
chemoimmunotherapy in the PRiMa 
study is not affected by FcGR3a and 
FcGR2a polymorphisms. Blood, 2012; 
120(13):2650-2657.

Haji Dl, Royse a, Royse cF. Review 
article: clinical impact of non-
cardiologist-performed transthoracic 
echocardiography in emergency 
medicine, intensive care medicine 
and anaesthesia. Emergency Medicine 
Australasia, 2013; 25(1):4-12.

Haji K, tiruvoipati R, Botha J, Haji 
D. two case reports of colchicine 
overdose: an uncommon and 
potentially difficult diagnosis. Critical 
Care and Shock, 2012; 15(4):120-123.

James aM, Williams cM, Haines 
tP. effectiveness of interventions 
in reducing pain and maintaining 
physical activity in children 
and adolescents with calcaneal 
apophysitis (sever’s disease):  
a systematic review. Journal of  
Foot and Ankle Research, 2013; 
6(16):doi: 10.1186/1757-1146-6-16.

Kent F, Keating J. Patient outcomes 
from a student-led interprofessional 
clinic in primary care. Journal of 
Interprofessional Care, 2013; 19 
February [epub ahead of print].  
doi: 10.3109/13561820.2013.767226. 

Kent K, Molloy e. Patient feedback 
in physiotherapy clinical education: 
a mixed methods study. Focus on 
Health Professional Education, 2013; 
14(2):21-34.

Mesa Ra, Gotlib J, Gupta V, catalano 
JV, Deininger MW, shields al, Miller 
cB, silver Rt, talpaz M, Winton 
eF, Harvey JH, Hare t, erickson-
Viitanen s, sun W, sandor V, levy Rs, 
Kantarjian HM, Verstovsek s. effect of 
ruxolitinib therapy on myelofibrosis-
related symptoms and other patient-
reported outcomes in coMFoRt-i:  
a randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled trial. Journal of Clinical 
Oncology, 2013; 31(10):1285-1292.

Morphet J, innes K, Munro i,  
o’Brien a, Gaskin cJ, Reed F,  
Kudinoff t. Managing people with 
mental health presentations in 
emergency departments - a service 
exploration of the issues surrounding 
responsiveness from a mental health 
care consumer and carer perspective. 
Australasian Emergency Nursing 
Journal, 2012; 15(3):148-155.

Pierce Je, cotton s, Perry a. 
alternating and sequential motion  
rates in older adults. International 
Journal of Language and 
Communication Disorders 2013; 
48(3):257-264.

Qiao J, schoenwaelder sM, Mason KD, 
tran H, Davis aK, Kaplan Zs, Jackson 
sP, Kile Bt, andrews RK, Roberts aW, 
Gardiner ee. low adhesion receptor 
levels on circulating platelets in patients 
with lymphoproliferative diseases 
before receiving navitoclax (aBt-263). 
Blood, 2013; 121(8):1479-1481.

Royse cF, canty DJ, Faris J, Haji Dl, 
Veltman M, Royse a. core review: 
Physician-performed ultrasound: 
the time has come for routine use in 
acute care medicine. Anesthesia and 
Analgesia, 2012; 115(5):1007-1028.
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shannon MK, Williams a, Bloomer 
M. low frequency ultrasound 
debridement (sonoca - 185) in acute 
wound management: a case study. 
Wound Practice and Research, 2012; 
20(4):200-205.

singh D, takács a. Primary cerebral 
lupus as a cause of reversible 
cognitive impairment. Australian and 
New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 
2013; 28 March [epub ahead of print]. 
doi: 10.1177/0004867413483593.

singh D, Williams o. catatonia, 
major depression and takotsubo 
cardiomyopathy in an elderly patient. 
Australasian Psychiatry, 2013; 
21(2):181-182.

smoll n, Farhadieh RD, Ferguson R, 
Findlay MW, Hunter-smith DJ. High-
grade angiosarcoma associated with 
ruptured breast implants. Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery - Global 
Open, 2013; april 2013, 1(1):1-3.

smoll n, Marne B, Maung H, Findlay 
M, Hunter-smith DJ. nipple sensation 
losses in Hall-Findlay breast reduction 
technique. Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgery, 2013; 131(3):461e-462e.

tan H, Digby R, Bloomer M, Wang 
Y, o’connor M. end-of-life care in a 
rehabilitation centre for older people 
in australia. Australasian Journal 
on Ageing, 2013; 31 January [epub 
ahead of print]. doi: 10.1111/j.1741-
6612.2012.00654.x.

taverner M, loughnan t. 
transcutaneous pulsed 
radiofrequency treatment for patients 
with shoulder pain booked for 
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controlled trial. Pain Practice, 2013;  
8 april [epub ahead of print].  
doi: 10.1111/papr.12059.

taverner MG, loughnan te, soon 
cWi. transcutaneous application of 
pulsed radiofrequency treatment for 
shoulder pain. Pain Practice, 2013; 
13(4):310-315.

taverner MG. a case of an allergic 
reaction to a spinal cord stimulator: 
identification of the antigen 
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allowing successful reimplantation. 
Neuromodulation: Technology at 
the Neural Interface, 2013; 28 March 
[epub ahead of print]. doi: 10.1111/
ner.12049.

tiruvoipati R, Botha Ja, Pilcher D, 
Bailey M. carbon dioxide clearance 
in critical care. Anaesthesia and 
Intensive Care, 2013; 41(2):157-162.

Wang K, Ho V, Hunter-smith DJ, Beh 
Ps, smith KM, Weber aB. Risk factors 
in idiopathic adhesive capsulitis: 
a case control study. Journal of 
Shoulder and Elbow Surgery, 2013;  
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Webb aR, Robertson n, sparrow M. 
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surgical risks and may quit on surgical 
advice. Australian and New Zealand 
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ans.12096.

Williams cM, James aM, tran t. 
Metatarsus adductus: Development 
of a non-surgical treatment pathway. 
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Oral presentations
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alternating and sequential motion 
rates in older adults. Speech 
Pathology Australia 2013 National 
Conference, Broadbeach, June 2013.

Rennie K, ishii F, Beruldsen D, Wood 
R, Pereira J. Dysphagia education 
with a difference: the cook to swallow 
community kitchen. Speech Pathology 
Australia 2013 National Conference, 
Broadbeach, June 2013.

szental J, Webb aR, leong s. 
analgesia nociception index: a 
pilot randomised controlled trial of 
a new pain monitor in laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy. Australian and New 
Zealand College of Anaesthetists 
2013 Annual Scientific Meeting, 
Superstition, Dogma and Science, 
Melbourne, May 2013.

taverner MG, loughnan te. Double 
blind randomised control trial of 
active and inactive transcutaneous 
pulsed radiofrequency treatment 
for shoulder pain. 2013 Australian 
Pain Society 33rd Annual Scientific 
Meeting, canberra, March 2013.

thacker V. antibiotic sensitivity 
patterns among organisms found 
in positive urine culture samples 
at Frankston Hospital. Australasian 
College for Emergency Medicine 
Winter Symposium, Broome,  
June 2013.

Webb aR. stop before the op:  
a systematic approach to smoking 
cessation in elective surgery.  
Victorian Health Association Annual  
Policy Conference Beyond Survival: 
Redesigning Healthcare for a 
Sustainable Future, Melbourne, 
october 2012.

West B. statins use and peripheral 
sensory neuropathy: a pilot study. 
Australasian Podiatry Conference 
2013, sydney, June 2013.

Yardley P. team work increases 
support and recovery for mothers. 
The Mental Health Services 
Conference Incorporated (TheMHS) 
of Australia and New Zealand 22nd 
Annual Conference, TheMHS 2012 
Recovering Citizenship, cairns, 
august 2012.
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Young e. adolescent violence in 
the home: the missing link in family 
violence prevention and response. 
No To Violence 2012 Australasian 
Conference on responses to Men’s 
Domestic and Family Violence: 
Experience, Innovation and Emerging 
Direction, Melbourne, november 2012.

Poster presentations
clayton D, Hough P, clarke c. 
Development of a protocol for the 
management of patients at risk of 
critical injury from a fall. 5th Biennial 
Australian and New Zealand Falls 
Prevention Conference, adelaide, 
october 2012.

cole e, Gujadhur a, Malouf s,  
Wong K, tan M, tiruvoipati R. serum 
bicarbonate is a predictor of acute 
kidney injury in critical illness. 
Monash-Warwick International 
Conference of Undergraduate 
Research, Melbourne, May 2013.

Fiddes P, Hawkins s, naughton P. 
committee representation as a 
method by which junior doctors 
acquire competency in leadership 
and professionalism. 17th National 
Prevocational Medical Education 
Forum, Perth, november 2012.

Goers K, norman e, Ryan a, Black R, 
Deery s. Management of swallowing 
in the tracheostomised patient. 
the clinician’s view: an interstate 
comparison. Speech Pathology 
Australia 2013 National Conference, 
Broadbeach, June 2013.

Gujadhur a, tiruvoipati R, Wong 
K. Metabolic acidosis. an early 
marker of acute kidney injury in icu? 
Australian and New Zealand Society 
of Nephrology 48th Annual Scientific 
Meeting, auckland, new Zealand, 
august 2012.

lam a, Kelly PG, Broughton s. the 
development of an institution-specific 
antibiogram based on blood culture 
isolates from 2009-2011. Medicines 
Management 2012 – The Society of 
Hospital Pharmacists of Australia 
38th National Conference, canberra, 
november 2012.

Riley J. improving the dietetic  
referral pathway for oncology 
outpatients. Dietitians Association of 
Australia 30th National Conference, 
Reflections for the challenges of 
tomorrow, canberra, May 2013.

taverner MG, loughnan te, 
Ward t. transcutaneous pulsed 
radiofrequency treatment in patients 
with painful knees awaiting total knee 

joint replacement. 5th Association 
of South-East Asian Pain Societies 
Conference, singapore, May 2013.

taverner MG, loughnan te. Double 
blind randomised control trial of 
active and inactive transcutaneous 
pulsed radiofrequency treatment 
for shoulder pain. 2013 Australian 
Pain Society 33rd Annual Scientific 
Meeting, canberra, March 2013.

taverner MG, loughnan te. Double 
blind randomised control trial of 
active and inactive transcutaneous 
pulsed radiofrequency treatment 
for shoulder pain. 5th Association 
of South-East Asian Pain Societies 
Conference, singapore, May 2013.

taverner MG, Monagle JP, stone J. 
What is the data we collect from our 
psychometric screening tests telling 
us? 2013 Australian Pain Society 33rd 
Annual Scientific Meeting, canberra, 
March 2013.

Yardley P. team work increases 
support and recovery for mothers. 
The Mental Health Services 
Conference Incorporated (TheMHS) 
of Australia and New Zealand 22nd 
Annual Conference, TheMHS 2012 
Recovering Citizenship, cairns, 
august 2012.

Financial support, 
research grants or prizes
Digby R, Bloomer M, Williams a, 
crawford K. the experience of family 
caregivers of people with dementia: 
From hospital to residential aged 
care. Windermere Foundation 2013 
Mary Patten Special Grant, $8,866.

Digby R. the care of people with 
dementia in a sub-acute inpatient 
facility: a discourse analysis  
of stakeholders’ views. Nurses 
Memorial Centre / Australian Legion 
of Ex-Servicemen and Women 
Scholarship, $5,000.

Peninsula Health, Peninsula General 
Practice network, Frankston and 
Mornington Peninsula Municipalities: 
Maternal and child Health services, 
Frankston – Perinatal Mental Health 
Partnership Group. The Mental 
Health Services Conference 2012 
Achievement Awards, $2,000.
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RESEARCH FINDINGS
Celebrating Research 2012
celebrating Research is a two week 
event that celebrates and showcases 
research at Peninsula Health. events 
include research prizes for allied 
health, nursing, junior medical staff 
and students; a poster competition; 
and the Research Dinner and Jeremy 
anderson oration. 

Research Prize Winners
Allied Health

First: alicia James 
There is limited evidence that any 
one treatment improves pain related 
to calcaneal apophysitis (Sever’s 
disease): A systematic review.

Second: caitlin casson 
Importance of self-feeding post 
stroke.

Interprofessional 

First: Yardley P, Holst a, Gill J,  
Rule C, newton J, Dal lago s, Palk l, 
Gillies l, Heppell s, Jespersen s
The Perinatal Mental Health 
Partnership project.

Second: de Man T, thomson J
Frozen gloves for the prevention of 
docetaxel-associated nail toxicity - 
are they practical in a busy oncology 
day unit? 

Third: Foley P, Shannon M,  
Mccabe K, Ball a.
Low frequency ultrasound 
debridement – Where to from here? 

Nursing

First: John abbots 
Which is the most effective dressing 
product for healing pressure ulcers, 
hydrocolloid or foam? A literature 
review.

Registrar

First: Dr emma Boden 
The effect of routine reversal  
of neuromuscular blockade on 
surgical conditions for thyroid 
surgery: A double blind randomised 
controlled trial. 

Second: Dr Verity sutton 
Prospective, observational study 
of incidence of chronic pain post 
caesarean section at 6, 12 and  
26 weeks.

Third: Dr sandeep Prabhu
Initial presentation to a non-tertiary 
hospital results in prolonged pre-
operative hospital stay and increased 
risk of nosocomial infections in 
patients requiring in-patient transfer 
to a tertiary centre for cardio-thoracic 
surgery: A multi-centre analysis in 
metropolitan Melbourne.

Student

First (joint winners):

elizabeth cole
Serum bicarbonate is a predictor 
of acute kidney injury in critical 
illness. 

saada Malouf
Outcomes of patients admitted to 
intensive care after cardiac arrest.

Scientific Poster  
Prize Winners
Allied Health

First: sundararajan l. 
Uptake of falls prevention 
interventions by clients referred to 
Peninsula Health Falls Prevention 
Service. 

Second: Banakh i.
PRO-OSTEO project audit 2012:  
Are we treating our patients? 

Interprofessional

First: Gujadhur a, Malouf s, cole e, 
Wong K, tan M, tiruvoipati R. 
Serum bicarbonate is a predictor of 
acute kidney injury in critical illness. 

Second: lewis D, smit a,  
Konpa a, Rankin D. 
An abbreviated Full Blood 
Examination (FBE), developed in 
the Clinical System (CLOVeR) is 
cost effective and has comparable 
predictive values to the complete  
FBE test. 

Medicine 

First: taverner M, loughnan t.
Double blind randomised controlled 
trial of active and inactive 
transcutaneous pulsed radiofrequency 
treatment for shoulder pain. 

Second: thacker V, tay a, Goh l. 
Antibiotic sensitivity patterns among 
organisms found in positive urine 
culture samples at Frankston Hospital. 

Nursing

First: abbots J, lewis D,  
tiruvoipati R. 
Which is the most effective dressing 
product for healing pressure ulcers, 
hydrocolloid or foam? A literature 
review.

text in bold = presenter or poster coordinator
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Annual publications
Peninsula Health’s Research Report 2013 focuses on the achievements  
and contributions of staff involved in research. 

For a broader picture of Peninsula Health’s activities over the past year,  
please see our other annual publications.

n Annual Report 2013 – presents our Report of operations and full  
Financial statements

n Quality of Care Report 2013 – highlights Peninsula Health’s progress and 
achievements in improving clinical care and our consumers’ experience 

For further information about Peninsula Health or to download our annual 
publications, please visit our website, www.peninsulahealth.org.au. 

For printed copies of our publications, please phone Public Relations  
on (03) 9788 1501.

Research Program staff
lee-anne clavarino, Manager (right)

stacey Hendriks, office coordinator
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Mental Health and thoracic Medicine that have the potential to markedly improve patient care.
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During the year a total of: 
80,143 people attended our emergency departments 

64,024 patients were admitted to our hospitals 

14,883 people were admitted to our hospitals for surgery

96,932 community mental health occasions of care were provided

120,007 hours of service were provided through community Health

24,719 dental courses of care were provided 

2,297  occasions of service were provided at our various diabetes clinics

1,915 drug & alcohol episodes of care were provided

Each month at Peninsula Health an average of: 
215 babies were born

525 children (0–16 years) were admitted to our hospitals for treatment

1,297 children (0-16 years) attended our emergency departments

6,679 people attended our emergency departments

2,262 people were admitted to hospital from our emergency departments

395 people were admitted to Frankston Hospital for emergency surgery

813 people were admitted to our hospitals for elective surgery

8,082 prescription items were dispensed

9,241 X-rays and medical imaging procedures were performed 

134 inpatient rehabilitation treatments were provided

106 patients were admitted to our Hospital in the Home service

859  Hospital in the Home visits were carried out

110 cardiac cases were treated

359 cancer treatments were provided

Fast facts 2012/13
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Hastings Road (PO Box 52) 
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Tel (03) 9784 7777
Callers outside the Melbourne  
Metropolitan Area 
Tel 1800 858 727
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FRANKSTON 
COMMUNITY 
REHABILITATION 
CENTRE
125 Golf Links Road  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel (03) 9783 7288 

FRANKSTON 
HOSPITAL
2 Hastings Road  
(PO Box 52)  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel (03) 9784 7777

FRANKSTON 
INTEGRATED 
HEALTH
2 Hastings Road  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel (03) 9784 8100

CARINYA 
RESIDENTIAL  
AGED CARE UNIT
125 Golf Links Road  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel (03) 9783 7277  

COMMUNITY  
CARE UNIT
4 Spray Street  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel (03) 9781 4288 

PENINSULA 
COMMUNITY 
MENTAL HEALTH 
SERVICE
15-17 Davey Street  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel (03) 9784 6999

Frankston
Community  
Dental Service
Tel (03) 9784 8184

GOLF LINKS ROAD 
REHABILITATION 
SERVICE
125 Golf Links Road  
Frankston Vic 3199 

Unit 1
Tel (03) 9784 8666

Unit 2
Tel (03) 9781 2388

PENINSULA 
MENTAL HEALTH 
SERVICE
2 Hastings Road  
(PO Box 52)  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel 1300 792 977  
(24 hours)

PENINSULA  
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Recovery Care Service)
91 Beach Street  
Frankston Vic 3199
Referral only

PENINSULA  
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Frankston Vic 3199
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PENINSULA HEALTH 
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125 Golf Links Road  
Frankston Vic 3199
Tel (03) 9784 8600

SHARPS
20 Young Street  
Frankston Vic 3199 
Tel (03) 9781 1622  

MICHAEL COURT  
RESIDENTIAL AGED 

CARE HOSTEL
10 Michael Court 
Seaford Vic 3198

Tel (03) 9785 3744 

Seaford

THE MORNINGTON 
CENTRE

24 Separation Street 
Mornington Vic 3931 
Tel (03) 5976 9000 

MORNINGTON 
COMMUNITY HEALTH 

62 Tanti Avenue  
Mornington Vic 3931
Tel (03) 5970 2000 

HASTINGS  
COMMUNITY HEALTH 
185 High Street  
Hastings Vic 3915
Tel (03) 5971 9100

Community  
Dental Service
Tel (03) 5971 9120

MOUNT ELIzA CENTRE
33 Jacksons Road  
(PO Box 192) 
Mount Eliza Vic 3930
Tel: (03) 9788 1200  

Rosebud HastingsMornington Mt Eliza
ROSEBUD HOSPITAL

1527 Point Nepean Road  
Rosebud West Vic 3940

Tel (03) 5986 0666 

ROSEBUD  
REHABILITATION SERVICE

1527 Point Nepean Road  
Rosebud West Vic 3940

Hillview Rehabilitation Ward
Tel (03) 5986 0666

Rosebud Community  
Rehabilitation Service

Tel (03) 5986 3344 

ROSEBUD  
COMMUNITY HEALTH
38 Braidwood Avenue  

Rosebud West Vic 3940
Tel (03) 5986 9250

Community  
Dental Service

Tel (03) 5986 9200


